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Editorial Remarks
One good thing thnt in especially lo

UiIb year Ik tho willingness
displayed by our whole student body
to support University enterprises. This
lnercttbo In Interest Is a notable one
and betokens a commondablo Bplrlt.
With University enterprises tho Indi-

vidual Interests of each student are
wrapped up, and the more completely
this fact Is realized tho greater will
be tho Impetus glvou to all things with
which all strictly University organiza-

tions aro Identified.
-- o-

The musical programs rendered in

chapel Fridays aro increasing con-

stantly in popularity. No matter how

remiss students aro through the week

In attending chapel, it Is notlcjnblo

how they all turn out on Friday. Tho
high standard of the musical features
provided Is responsible for this dis-

play of Interest, and the entertainment
thus furnlHhed Is of an enjoyable and
pleasing character. If tho students
were as active In attending chapel
every day as they should do there
would certainly be no occasion for com-

plaint of lack of attendance.

The tidings from Denver are awaited
anxiously, and. there seems to be noth-

ing to Indicate that they will not bo

welcome ones. Nebraska 1b there
ready fdr the combat wlLh Its conting-

ent of supporters, jind the gamo this
afternoon will undoubtedly be a hard
fought one. Tho people of Douver aro
greatly aroused over this game andl
tlje Interest manifested 1b something
Intense. The scats placed on sale
have been going In sections, and plenty
of moral support nt least Is assured for
Colorado. Hut there's no use talking,
they can't beat Nebraska IT they
haven't got tho team.

The Denver people are wise In turn
ing out when Nebraska plays. TheyJ
can npprqeiato a great attraction, and
ono will burely be furnished. They
will see n team that can tear up the
ground in tho fastest kind of com-

pany, and although the result may be
different from what they ox poet, they
will not have taken their pains for
nothing. The bulletfnb this afternoon
will doubtless be the center of atten-
tion, and tho Unl yoll will rlchochetto

..from evory nook and spot within tho
confines of the city o Lincoln.

o

More About Rhodes Scholarship.
More About the Rhodos Scholarship..
As tho time draws near for the se-

lection of candidates for tho Oxford
scholarships, provided for in the will

' of Cecil Rhodes, the Interest of some

of our students is naturally aroused.
It is uncertain as yet Just how many
students will compete from this Uni-

versity, but several had affeady an-

nounced tuolr Intention of entering the
contest, and.lt is llkely-th- at more will
do so later on. Those who have stuck

to the classics will flndvUiemselves In

the most advantageous position for
passing the exnmlrihUou. The require-
ments In I ntln and Greek arc? heavy,
utid even those who enter will have to
put In considerable work In studying
up forgotten parts before they will
be able to do Justice to their own abil-

ities. The requirements In mathematics
are not difficult The whole of arith- -

and neliMfre(H a- -

k,wed between algebra and geometry.
The first election of scholars In the

United StlrtTfrwlll be made 'between
February raid May, 1904. Papers-cov-eil- ng

the range of study will be pre-pai- ed

by examiners' appointed by tho
tnmtees, and will be sent to each state
center, where nt a date publicly an-

nounced the examination will be under
proper supervision, and the papers re-

turned to the examiners. A list of
those who have successfully passed
this fest will. a soon as possible, be
furnished to the chairman of the com-

mittee of selection In ench state.- - or
to the university making the appoint-
ment, and from this list the, unlvcrbity
or committee will proceed to elect the
scholars. They will be asjml to fur-
nish to the trustees ns full a statement
as possible of the school and college

career of ea( h scholar, with the spV
da) grounds of his appointment, to
gether with suggestions. If desired, as
to the coure of study for which he is

best fitted:
It has been decided that all scolnis

shall hnve reached nt least the end of
their Hophomoro or second year work
at gome recognized degree-grantin- g

university oj college of the United
States. Scholars must be unmarried,
must be citizens of the United States,
and must be between nlneteon and
twonty-fh- e years of age Whore sev-

eral cnndldatoR present themselves
fiom n Hlngle college or university, tho
committees of selection will request the
facult of the college to decide be-

tween their claims on the basis of Mr.
Rhodes' suggestions, and pretcnt to the
committee the name of tho candidate
chosen by that college as Its represen-
tative in the final election

It Is apparent that a large amount
of preparation, will be required, espe-

cially for any students who Intend try-

ing for the prized Yet It cannot be de-

nied that the prize Is worth striving
for. and ambitious young student who
tries and succeeds will have accom-
plished an achievement of which ho
may Justly feel proud.

Law Course for Engineers.

To comply with Ihe request of the
Engineering society Dr. Pound will
give a course. "The Law of Engineer-
ing," to engineering students. The
class this year Is open to Seniors only,
this being their last chance to take
advantage of this very Important train-
ing. Tho class will meej. on Fridays,
for one hour, and Is a purely voluntary
undertaking, no credit being allowed.
The engineers foel highly favored w..
tho privilege of Dr. Pound's Instruc-
tion and unusual Intorest Is manifest-
os tjie largo numoeryof engin-
eers going out from thlaluBtltutton and
the Important positions they are called
op to 'fill, the expediency of a knowl-
edge of engineering law Is very evldont
and It is believed that this training
will fill a long felt want.

Another new feature In the school
Is a seminar in practice add office
economy, conducted by Dr. Pound.
There are three divisions and thoy will
meet jas follows? Mondays, 7:30 p.'m.,
SnUirdays at 10 and 11a. in. The work
wljl be conducted in Dr. Pound's office
in the Burr block. ---

; ":The class In geology 1 has been di-

vided temporarily. One division nt-ten- ds

lectures while tho 'other wrorks In
tho laboratory. " The chapel Is .being
fittejMip as rapidly as possible In order
tacommodaTethe whole class.
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Gloves for Gentlemen

n
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It Is easy to find JiiEt the Glovo
jou want In Etich a vast coljet-tlo- n

of Btyles as we aro sh owing.
The new arrivals In the late
shades of tan and browns aro
made with either clasps or bu-
ttonswhite, brown or black,
fancy stitching. They are the
product of the best French and
American glove makers, such aa
Ptrrins, Northrops and Hayes &

Gates. We invite you to see
Splendid-- " glove values at $1.00,

1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Magee & Deemed- -
nog O STREET.
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Dry Oak Chunks
. For Stoves.

Gregory, The Goal Man.
Office 1044 O Si.,. .Phones, 343-48-8.
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THE P. D. SMITH COAL CO.

1 Carry all the best grades of domestic coals, amnna
J which you will find the Rex lump at $6.50, the Kcm-- Z

merer, Wyoming, lump at $8, and the best Maitland
you ever saw at $.. All lands ot cteam ioaJ, the
best money can buy,

OUice 1140 0 SI. Phone 329. Yrds 6 and N St Phone 376
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its Foot Ball Goods you want
we got 'em Pants, Jackets,
Nose Guards, the big and
mall kind, Shin Guards, Hel
nets ofall Kinds. The Ath-

letic Outfitters.

Sidles Cycle Com&iny, 1317 O St
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